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'His' follow-up of 06.02.03 and
my 11.02.03 reply

Date: 27THJan2003

- For the undeniable proof of protection
of Andrew David Ladsky by the police,
Ms NoelRawe including Met Commissioners, IPCC,
Home Secretaries, Queen's Bench
judiciaries (and others: kangaroo
Flat3
courts),
'my' MP Sir Malcolm Rifkind
JeffersonHouse
and the Parliamentary Ombudsman
BasilStreet
SW3
who were playing the same game:..
London
Ladsky
= our 'brother'
(Persecution # 6)
DearMa'am,
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POLICESERVICE
METROPOLITAN
CHELSEAPOLICESTATION
CAST OFFICE
2 LUCAN PLACE
CHELSEA
LONDON

sw3
Telephonei0208-2460406OR 07961
448220
Facsimile: 0208246 0326

...events following my 19.04.11 claim against the police et.al:
Overview # 18 ; my 19.07.11 and 29.08.11 Witness Statements; my
17.10.11 Appeal Request against the pack of lies 09.08.11 MPS Order; my
my 22.08.11 payment of £8,478...to the police!...
The policehavebeeninformedby a Mr AndrewLadskythat you verballyabusedhim in public
Indeed,his versionof eventshas been
aroundyourpremises.
oversomesortof disputerevolving
that I am awareI only have his side of the story,
confirmedby a witness.Pleaseunderstand
however,if eventsoccurredas he describedthem,then an offencewouldappearto have been
is the fact that any furthersuchoutburstsmay
committedby you.Of perhapsgreaterimportance
has been.fully
, as thisinitialcomplair-rt
resulti
recordedby police.I wishto makeit clearthatmv rolein thisis purelyneutralat the moment,but lt
wlf,ld'-56-iffilFof me not to adviseyou ot tne roiiowing:Pieaseavoid (if you can) aniIn addition,would it be
with Mr Ladskyor there may be furtherconsequences.
confrontation
numbersto clarifythissituation.See also my 14.06.11
possiblefor youto callthe abovetelephone
reply to the Met
Thankyoufor yourtimeand I lookforwardto yourreply.
Commissioner's Defence
Note the threat! Message? 'Do whatever (our
for what happens when
'brother') Andrew David Ladsky wants, including
you talk to the police:
paying him whatever he asks you (to make his
transcript ; recording
Yourssincerely multi-million £ jackpot) - or else we'll get you?
under e.g. Overview # 17

NEIL WATSON PC2O6BS

Note! CRIMEINVESTIGATOR
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Answer: YES! e.g.
- Overview # 13, # 16 and # 17
- Persecution page
- Snapshots of the so-called "crime reports"
the Kensington police mafia is illegally
processing against me,
under Breach Data Protection Act
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See Media page for other examples of
outrageous conduct by the English police

(NB: Written pre-filing my 19.04.11 Claim against the Met Commissioner et.al.
NOTE
Isn't it amazing that when I and several other (perfectly sane) residents over the course of 2+ years report
Mr Ladsky to Kensington & Chelsea police we are told that no action can be taken because there is no
evidence. See:


Paul Webster, Detective Inspector, Kensington & Chelsea police, letter to me of 23 April 2002.
“No crime report has been reported to this police borough regarding Mr Ladsky. In your letter you
mention that other occupiers had complained this may be correct, but there are no reported crimes
about Mr Ladsky”



Sir Toby Harris, then Chair of the Metropolitan Police Authority, letter to me of 11 July 2002

BUT, when Mr Ladsky complains about me that “I swore at him”: not only do I get this letter, I am also told
that "the complaint has been fully recorded by the police"
Very clearly, no concern here about “…the police cannot act on the basis of your suspicions, however
strongly held, and must only act on the basis of established facts” – as captured in Sir Toby Harris letter to
me of 11 July 2002
Visualise the scene: a man, standing in a police station saying: “Mr Policeman, a woman swore at me”. Or,
is it perhaps the case that Mr Ladsky just made a phone call to Kensington & Chelsea police?

I view this letter from Kensington & Chelsea as being intended to intimidate me. It was written a few days
before the Leasehold Valuation Tribunal hearing (5 Feb 2003). Mr Ladsky and his aides assumed that I
would not be represented, as they had never received any communication on my behalf from an adviser.

On the day of the LVT hearing, I also received a letter from Mr Lanny Silverstone, CKFT, dated 4 Feb 03,
making false accusations against me – and very clearly intended to add more pressure (see site)

Lack of response from me to the 27 Jan 03 letter, led Neil Watson PC206BS to write me another letter on
6 Feb 03 – at the insistence of Mr Ladsky (?) who had not expected me, the day before i.e on 5 Feb 03, to
turn up with a surveyor, barrister and solicitor at the LVT hearing) (See my 11 Feb 03 reply to Neil Watson)

How does the police reconcile the comment from Sir Toby Harris in his letter to me of 11 July 2002:
“…you must appreciate that officers have to act with consideration for resource and time
expenditure when investigating a case such as this…”
with what Kensington & Chelsea police did?
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